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la Since Euratom came  into  bej-ng, somervhat  over
agor two significant  sets  of  facts  have occured in
in  the  European Comraunity.
four  years
atomio  energy
Firstr  the  nationar  atomio  programs  have progressed,
Research  establieihntents  have  been  finished  and have  assuned  full
activltyr  ox  continued  thelr  work.  some industri-aI  action  has
developedl  both  J-n deeign  and ln  manufacturingo  some reactors
have  been  conploted  and have  starfed  operation.  But  these  are  a1l
test  reactorsr  or  reactor  experi-mentsr  None of  them d.eserves to
be  considered  as  industrial  maohines,  or  even as  prototypes,  in
the  true  meaning  of  the  word., However the  construction  of  a  few
suoh  machines  has  continued,  or  has  been  startedrduring  the  peri_od.
under  review.
Thist  of  course,  stems  from  the  well  known comfortable
sibuation  of  the  conventiouer  pewer  industry.  But,  a1so,  and
speclally  when taken  together  wlth  the  delays  and  trou.bles  which
befelr  the. experimentar  machinesl  this  emphasizes  the  youth  and
lmmaturity  o.f atomi.c  development,  and  the  na.gnitude  and  diversity
of  problems  whi-ch nust  be  solved  to  oreate  a new big, ind.ustry  when
not  only  new maohines,  but  ner';  rnaterials,  and.  new safety  problems
must  be  studiedl  mastered  and red.uced to  manufacturing  and
operating  oondl.tione  all  at  onoer
seoond  the  community  has  become a  reality  andl  as  a  scien-
tiflo  and  teohnicar  working  organlnation.,  it  has  overoome  its
worst  teething  troubles'  VJhile  you  may J.egitimately  accuse  rne of  being
at  the sane  time Judge  and  partyl  r  shaLL  take the llberty  to say
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                                                          1that  we are,  nowr  on  a  leve1
and  that  we are  consid,ered  as
as  well  as  by  powerful  atomie
six  countries.
-Z-
with  most  national  organizations,
vaLid  and serious.  partners  by  then
energy  establishments  outside  the
I
2,  2t1  Vrie  are  now finishing  our  first  pro6ram,  and disoussing  our
proposals  for  the  nerct f1v1  years  with  the  national  authoritiesn
This  is,  therefore,  a ccinv6n*ent time  to  summarize what we have
d.one  t  oxplaln  why we d:it  it  eo,  and state  what  we want  to
do  r arll howr
2'2  By the  end of  the  year  we shall  have oomnitted. practically
all  the  money which  the  Treaty  had stipulated  for  us  I  namely
215 M $.  As,  for  varlous  reasons, the  preparatory  and bui1d. up
periods  have lasted  over  2 years  of  the  five,  it  means  that
thl-s  spending  wilr  have taken  praoe nostLy  in  z  1lz  yearsr
startin,g  tn  mid 19Go.
ulhile  this  is  a great  amount of  publJ-c  moneyl'let  us not
forget  that  it  is  well  rinder one fourth  of -what,'the raenber
siates  wlLI  have spent on similar  activities  during  the  sane time.
And this  rati.o  takes  added significance  when  you renenber  that
the  atomic business is  widely  different  fron  one country  to
s.nother;  not  only  lvhenone  loohs  at  the  overall  arnount, but  a].so
if.one  coneLders the  expense  in  relation  to  population  or  to
gross  national  income,
rt  is  therefore  clear  that  we are  now a  significant  fa+tor
in  the  field,  but  by  no meanb a rnajor  one,  and.1  still  1ess,  in
a  positlon  to  dictate  policy  even if  we wished  to  do  so  -  ulhieh
is  not  the  case,
2,1  Accordlng  to  the  provlsS-ons  of  the  Euraton treaty,  which ' 
happen to  coincide  with  those of  common  senae, we haver on one
side  hel-ped  national,.'prograna,  and.1  cn the  other,  carrl-ed out
indepe.ndent  actlons.
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These  l-atter  are  unavoidable  for  trrlo ?eations.  First,
many things  need. doing  which  are  not  i-ncluded  in  the  national-
plans,  and  we are  doing  soae  of  then  -  not  al3.r  by  far,
seoond  we could  not  wisely  and  efficiently  help,  advise,  or
associate  witht  national  activities  if  rle  di-d not  possess  ir-
dependent  meale  of  action  and of  judgement"
2.4
2,4,1  Our own  action is  carfieg  out i.n, and through, the
establishments  of  the  cqpnql  Reeearch centeri  . There are
four  euch esta.blishmentst  the  main oae is  at  rspra
(rt"ry);  another  one will  etart  at  petten  ($etherlards);
the  third,  at  Geel  (aetgium)  i-e tbe  Bureau of  loiuclear
Standardsandthefourth,atKar1srirbe1IIos7bui1ding'wl.11￿
be therrEuropean rnstitute  for  Transurarium  Erementsr!.  .,.
The names of  the  last  two  explain  clearry  srhat they  are  "
destined  to  do1 and r  eha].1 not,  for  lack  of  tine,  say any  :i:
more about  them now. 
'.
i
The  first  two  are  described  as  rrgeneral  competence  l
establishmentstr,  This  tneans that  they  should  be  able  to  do
aL1  sorte  of  things  in  atonic  eneigy.  rt  does  not  impry
that  they  have license  to  de anything,,,'le  aim,  on  the
contrary,  at  clear  cut  prograns. 
,,
In  aCdition  some projects  are  managed fron
Brussels  by  my direct  assistants,  together  rq"ith a  m:inimum  :
staff,  and with  the  help  of  the  establishments. 
'
2.4.2  .A'  fundamental  character  of  our  establishments  is  that
they  are  based  on  previously  existing  national  centers.
This  was imperative  to  us  for  nany  reasons,  namely
a)  rt  ernphasizes  the  fact  that  tire  cosmuniiy.i6  not  d,is*
tinct  .f,ron  the  rnenber countries  I
b)  it  saves  time; 
'
s)  above  all  it  oreates  our  gwn meana ryithout  adding  to  the 
':
dispersion  which  is1 
-te_ 
our  judgement,  a  6reat  drawback  ::
to  the  development  of  independent  atomic  energy  in  i.=.
rr  great
atomic  powersr  l
.  .  nf  ,..-4-
At  the  sane  time  such  tra,nsfer..r  mrr6t not  diminish
national  efforts;  this  is  why a  speci-ar- nationar.  contri-
bution  is  always  provided  for  in  the  agreements6  thun  our
original  215 t'l $  have  been appreciably  increased.
I
2,4,7  The first  task  bf, an establishment
namely to  create  efficibnt  and thrifty
administrative  and technlcal.
ls  to  li-ve,
general  servj_ces-
.
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The next  is  to  ca.fri  on the  operation
facllities  existing  there.  This  is  the  case
and the Petten reactors.
of  the  special
for  the  Ispra
Finallyr  &'. establishrnent  must  have main  aLms in
'  11fe.  These direct  1ts  actlvitj-es;  their  achievenent
'  gives  a measure of  the  efficiency  of  the  organisation;
they  create  a  sense  of  urgency  and 'olarise  the  team
'work.  At  the  same  'tlne,  the  various  technical  nescls create
nearly  inflnite  opportunities  .for  those  fund.amental re-  ,.
searches  which  maintain  the  sci"entific  standard,  and are
necessary  to  morale  in  a  population  of  skilled  engineers
and scientists.
' But  it  is  fundamental  rule  with  us  ilrat  to  divorce
applied  and  fundamental  research  wourd be  fatal  to  an
atomic  enexgy  research  establishment.
2.4.4  Ispra  possesses  important  computing  nachines
(digital  and anarogue)  which  are  need,ed  for  reactor
work.  But  they  are  also  used  for  computations  asked  for
by  the  other  communities,  by  nationar  centers  and in-
dustries.  And they  serve  also  an  ind.ependant  research
progran  in  automatic  translatlon  and automatic  d.ocumen  t-
atlonr  The  firet  derives  fron  the  Babel  situation  1n  the
world,  where  the  need  for  a  common  vehicular  language
has  not  yet  been  recognized  and  cared  for,  The second. i-s
a  necessity  in  front  tt  tr,*  exponentlal  increase  of  the
factual  capltal-  of  sci-ence and  technology.  These  two
very  active  programs  have  provided  us  with  varuable  and
stimuLating  internattohal  eonnexions.
,rr/rn-5-
2,4.-5'  The nain  oenter of  interest  for  rspra ie  the  deve-
lopment of  the  ilOrgel type  of  reactors.  Theee uee natural
uranium for  fuel,  (in  the  form of  ceramic oonpoundsl
perhaps eve'  of  alroys),  heavy water  as moderatorl  hig,h
boilj-ng  organic  compounds  as heat  transfer  mediurn, and
special  preparations  of  light  metals  ae structural  com-
ponents'  Thi-s combination holds  reasonable promise of
industri-al  future.  At  tfe  same  tirne it  can profit  fron,
and co4tribute  to,  the development  of  other  heavy water
reactors  developed on the  national  scafe,  Tfe  may come
back tc  this  subject  at  question  time  if  you wish to
elaborerte on i_t"
r  shall  limit  rnyself  here  to  say  that  ilre  rnain depart-
mente in  rspra  (reactor  physics,  materials,  engineering)
are  fe1  the  tinre belng  nainly  or  who.r-ry  ensaged ln  orgel
probLemso  The workl  coordinated  under my direct  super-
vislon,  by a proJect leader  and his  staff,  gives rise,
in  adclitl.on, to  nurnelous  and important  reaearoh con-
tracts  placed in  the roember  countriesn
Orgel  is  also  the  gcoasion for  very  active  coope-
ration  with  American and canadian laboratories,  Thls
shows -  if  it  r,vere  necessary -  that  the  orger- concept
i-s considered of  var-ue  by respectabre  organisationsr
2-5  A great  fraction  of  our  fund.s (over  one third)  are  spent
outside  our  own estabr-j-shments  to  But  our  outsid.e  spend.ing
rrever takes  the  character  of  grants.  Givlng  grants  is  the
business  of  numerous  national  and international-  organisations,
while  this  rs  an efficlent  and valuable  nethod of  promoting
and orienting  research, it  is  not  ours.
.:: '.:,
;:le  deal  either  through  definite
through  associations  aiming  at  wj_de
power reactors  parti"cipation  scherne"
research contracts,
objectives,  and through the
*  fn  addition  to
development ancl
establLshments
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thisy  one must, of  course, oount
construction  contracts  placed by
themselves.
the  trnportant
the
,rr/.r,-6-
2,5.1  The nai.n body of  research  contraots  ls  rinked  with
the  us -  EURAT0M  agreement.  Thie  aims at  the  construc-
tion  in  Europe of  Arnerican type  reactors,  it  belng  under-
stood  that  European l-ndustry  must take  the  greatest  posslble
share  in  constructl-on  as we],L  as in  related  reaearch  an-d.
development work,  How6ver part  of  the  R & D is  to  be
carried  out  in  Arnerica.  The suraton  Oomnnission  pays  for
work 1n Europe;  tn;  $Ag,.pa;rs  for  work in  the  US; the
amounts:  are  to  batance: iit  the  end.  Decisions  on the  pro-
jects  to  seleot  are  taken by  a joint  us-suratom board,
results  are open without  restriction  to  both  parties.
So far,  94  R & D contracts  have been plaoedl  nost
of  them in  the  community.  They dear  with  probl-ene rel-ated
to  vlater reactors,  and mainl-y concern fuer  elementsl
reactor  tank  constructionl  speoial  naterial_s,  fuel  chemi-
cal  processing-, recycling  af  plutonium,  waste treatement.
:t
. rn  addition  to  good quarity  research  in  Eurol.e -
and to  the  construction  of  one boiring  and.  one pressurized
water  reactor  -  this  agreement has red. to  the  increase
of  intimate  relationship  bet.ween  European and Arnerioan
laboratorles.
2.5,2  The general  condition  of  the  po$rer  industry,  alluded
to  above, has led  the -cornnrission  to  recognize  that,  in
order  to  promote in  good tirne,  a European  nuclear
indust*y,  incentlves  are  now necessary for  the  building
of  nr-:.ciear  reactors.  The participation  program is,  there-
forer  qpen to  electriclty  producers who intend. to  buird
industrial  nuclear  plants  -  r  mean good enoulgh  and big
enough prants  -  and who accept  to  share  cornpleteJ-y  the
F"now-how  so  sbtained  with  others,  under  the  aegis  of  .the
-  Commission. The Comrnission  contributes  moderate amounts
towards  various  expenses which  will  hetp  establish  euro-
pean industries.'Three  reactors  have been so far  accept,ed
*n  this  framework  (one graphite  gas cool.ed  i  one  boif'ing
water  i  one pressurised  water).
.tl
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2,5.7  The associations  are created when*  for  long  term
research,  the  Commj"ssion  finds  nationaL  projects  lrhich
'  can usefully  be e*tended.  This  ls  done in  the  following
wayt the  national  undsrtakJng {s  tran,sformed into  a
jolnt  operation  in  which the  two parties  contributo  to
funds and to  management.  fn  additionl  ancl  this  is  the
most important  feature,  .  the  actuaL work is  carriod  out
by a mixed toam, the  original  group being  increased  by
non nationals  belongi46  tQt  0r  sponsored.  by,  the  Comnris-
sion'  The praportion  af, err91''Euratom  staff  may  reacln 5A %
ef  the  graduates working on the  project.
Such associations  have  been  establlshed,  or  are  being  ne-
gooiated,i4  many j-mportant  fields,
But  bef ore  glving  6ome detalls,  f  v,iould  Like  to
say  that:
a)  the  experience  so  far  is  a  success,  l;{hiLe strch
set-ups  do have their  problems,  the  results  are  good,  as
vre1l from  the  scientific  as  from  the  administrative  and -
why not  say  so  *  polltical  points  of  view;  -
b)  a very  great  amount of  paLience,  d.iplornacy and.
firrnness  of  purpose  has  often  Eeen necessary  to  persuade
the  desira.ble  partners.  Many years  of  persistent  efforts
have  sometimes besrnecessaryr  thls  is  one more case  rruhen
i.t  would  have been  easy  to  ylerld  to  the  temptation  of
isolated  actiorrl  and it  shows again  how strongl.y  tve are
toiling  towards  cooperation  and coordination.
The associations  cover  the  following  fieldsl
Thermonuolear  (fusion)  processesr
Near1yai1nonmi1itaryreseaIChinthisfic]-disorvli.1].
soon  be  included  in  Euratom  associatione.  It  is  e.lrea{y  so  in 
'' 
,
France  anrl fterly;  partly  in  Germany.  Another  German :issooiation
and  one  in  the  Netherlands  are  in  the  making,  And Belgium  has  ,
forrnd it  sufficient  to  send  good scientist.s  in  our  assaciations:.  ..
:i
f  rr/.a.  't;'
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Fast  reactors,
I'?e  can  hope  for  a  simlrar  consoridation  of  aIr  communlty
r,vork, in  the  near  futurel  in  tho  most  lmportant  field  of
fast  neutron  breedir  r,ractorso  An association  with  the
French  cEA is  nearly,  readyi  negooiations  are  getting  under
way with  Germanyr Such a  cohsolidation  wi}},  of  course,  he].p
to  establish  ancl inerea.se  coll-aboration  wi-th  the  US and  UI(
in  thi.s  fleldo
, 
ji 
,
As  always  we have  not  waited  for  forrnal  agreements  before
starting  some collaborationo
Here  againr  the  pressure  fnr  and  temptation  of  independent
action  were  very  strong  and we have  had  steadfastly  to
resis't  nany  of  our  advisers  or  senior  sf,aff  members J.n order
folIow  the  above  descrlbed.  course.
High  fl"ux  reaclorsn
ts
The nost
is  run  by
Misc  ellaneorrg  r
modern of  such reactors  in  Europe,  BR A in  Molr
association  between  Euraton  and  the  Belgian  CEN.
Homogeneous  reactore;  some nucl-ear  physlcsl  applied  radio-
biology  in  agriculture,  and in  animal  studies,  as  werl  as
isotopic  geology  have  given  occasion  for  other  associ ations
wlth  Frenchl  Belgian,  Dutch  and  ltal.ian  orger.nisationse  Some
exist  arso  (in  particular  i.n Gernany)  in  the  most  contro-
versial'  field  of  nuclear  merchant  shi.ps.
OECD  undertakings.
vrle  can  consj-der  as  as$ociations  the  llalden  and  the  Dragon
oEcD projects(in  which  the  commission  has  joined  on  beharf
of  the  six"oountr{es)  because  these  projeoLs,  J.ike  our
associatione  are  characterized  by  a national  start  1 follorred
by  Joint  financing,  ioint  nanagement,  and international
" 
teans.
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The Halden  project  (in  "Norway) concclrns  a modest  reactor-
experl-ment  on  boiling  heavy  werter reactorsr
The Dragon  proj ect  i-s  an irnportant  deveropment  tovrards
high  ternpere.ture,  gas  cooled  rdactorsi  rt  derives  from
a British  projectr  rt  should  1ogica1ly  be  linked  w:i"th  the
BBc/KRltPP  AVR u4rlertakingn  This  is  another  assoclation
vrhich  vre have  been  looki4g-  te  ,  for  werl  over  three  years
now!  and  urhich has  been  recentJ-y  accepted,  at  lastl  by  the
Genan authorities.
3"
Having  thus  given  a  short  -  yes;  short  -  &ccou,,t  of  r,rlhat
hae bee4,  and is  being,  done since  1958r r  wourrr rike  to  present
some general  basic  considerations  underlying  the  second  five  years
plan  proposals,  whtch  shoul.d bring  us  fron  1963 to  the  end  of  1967,
a)  The acti,rns  described  above  are  vre11  l-aunched,  but  they  are
far  from  being  finished,  and  thus  will  be the  major  und.er- - 
taliings  of  the  seconrl plan,  Some  of  them have  nearly  reached
a steady  eperati-on volume  (orgel);  others  must increase
considerably  (fast  rdactors),
u)  wnire  bhe scope  and rythm  of  pest  dever-opnent has  bee'
grr'.tifying.',Ve  must  realize  that  Euuatorn is  living  dange-
rouslyt  in  parti-cu]  ar  e.s far  as  senior  staf f  is  concerned..
Men having  at  the  same time  thc. necessary  generar  caliber
and  the  particular  training  and  experience  are  very  scarce,
But  Lhe success of  our  action  rles  in  our  abirity  to
recrui-t  enough of  them,  orr  fai-ling  this,  in  our  daring  and
good judgement  in  promoting  young  men to  positions  of
responsibtlity.  Both  courses  of  action  are  not  too  much
helped  by  the  conditlons  of  service  in  Eureitom (salaries  as
well  a$  recrultment  and promotj-on procedures);  rvhi-chf more
and more,  becorne  less  favorabre  than  those  offered  by
public  or  private  atomic  entarprises  to  the  key  men we are
cdricidering.
a, ./,  ,  ,
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o)  This  makes i't'  n..L  the  more  lmperative  to  maintain  a. rnr-nimum
rate  of  growth  in  ou::  q65{r.  lL{.d  aA so  as  to  etrs.rr.o the
feelJ-ngs  of  urgency  and  opportunJ-ty  neceeFrary to  lraa.t.h..[1.
establishments,  and without  which  the  best  of  the  staff
are  tempted  to  leave,  A.10' to  15 g1o  yearly  inareaso  is  none
too  big.
d)  rn  the  same connexion,  and  thinking  of  unforeseen  develop-
ments;  it  is  necessary  to  provide  for  a  reasonable  amount
of  unprogrammed and of  marginal  research.  This  does not
cost  nuch  in  equipment,  as  no  new heavy  machines  can  be
involved  at  ea.rly  stageso
e)  The  tj-me has  definj-teLy  come when national  and  oommunity
programs  can  and must  be i-rrtirnetely  connected.  rt  is
possible  because,  as  we sa.id,  both  national  organisAtions
and  the  common  Researoh  center  are  mature  institutions.  rt
is  necessaryfor  obvious  reasons  of  sound.  management of  our
f,esourcose rt  is  therefore  a duty  of  aLI  of  us  to  perform,
casting  away on aIl  sides  arl  institutionar  serfishness.
The treaLy  provicles  alr  the  necessary  mechanisms,  parti--
cularly  after  they  have  been  suppS-emented  by  the
ffconsultatlve  committee  for  Irluclear  Researchil  where  the  men
responsible  for  programs  in  the  rnernber  statee  and in  the
commission  jointry  discuss  all-  matters  relevant  to  plans
and budgets.  This  co:nrnittee,  and.  i-ts  subgroups,  have  been
very  active  and usefuL  in  the  rast  f€&xr  rt  will  have
roached  its  goar  when it  has  really  become the  joint
pranning  group t  for  nucl-ear  af f airs  1 of  the  whol.e commrr-
nity  (member states  gn{  CornmJ-ssion).
4)  rt  is  now rather  easy to  figure  out  what the  second fLve
years  plan  must look  llke. 
''
.,  r/  r.,r.
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Its  three  main features  are:
active  furtheri-ng  of  actions  already  in  handS  -
within  the nrLnimum  healthy  rate  bf  growth;
with  just  enough  leeway to  maintaln.a  sensible
measure of  exploration  Ln new fieldsr
4"1  tsoth a 61oba1  approach uR{ ,n  item  by item  reckoning  lead
us to  totar  appropriations  qr  480 M g tn  the  flve  years  1gG3
to  1967, .at the  sarne  time  the  staf f  ndmbers  should progress
from  somewhat  over  1900 to  over  35OO  vrith  an average nunber
under JO00.
a)
b)
c)
,.^
*e1
4,2,1  No
should
reach
.new establj_shments  of  the  Common  Research  Center
be createdl  those  already  in  exlstence  should
a  rather  stoady  condition  of  activi-ty.
be  devefoped  should  be
4,212  The main h-nes  of  reactors  to
those  already  defined,  namely:
a)  t'Orgeltt  mostly  by  our  own viork in  fspra  and by
contracts  I
b)  fast  reactors,  using  plutoniurn  as  fuel,  na.inly  by
association  contractso  gathering  the  forces  of  the
Comrnunity in  the  natj-onal  projects  already  under  wayi
c)  high  temporature  gas cooled  reactors,  again  by  the
development of  existing  or  new assocj_ations.
4o2,3  AccessorLly other  industrial  reactor  types  vri-11
be consi-dered  or  contributed  to:
a)  The R & D program  already  und.er vray  in
rvork of  the  US-Euratom  agreement  should
and adapted ti  industrial  and technical
as they  d.evelop.
the  frame-
be continued,
circumstances
b)  variants  of  reactor  types  can  be usefully  worked. on
wlthout  j-nvolving  lhe  same sort  of  expense as  the
nvR/c/1113/62  e
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sett{ng  up of  an entlreJ-y new family  (ttrat  is  up to
4oo t't $ f'om  first  experiment  to  realry  industri.ar-
models).  Neverthel.ess one nrust be very  oarefur  i  perhap.
aII  the  more careful  o in  ombarking on such whrkr
This  is  why d.evelopnrent  of  ordinary  water,  or  heavy
water reactorsr,sgch :as integral  superheat, or  spectral-
shiftl  or  fog ooollng,  must nnt be entered into
without  full  consideration.
Sone de'velopment work in  tksge  1inos  is  rrsnfrr.l.
and non committing,
So called  refcrence  designs and (or)  economic
studies  oan be very  badly  mlsreading  when, as is  too
often  the case  I  they are based on insufficient  nuclear
and engineering  data,
The construotion  of  very  smarl  industriar  plants
may be  a  somevlhat more  expensive  nanner  of  making
essentially  the  same mistake  and  we shall  tr=y to  avold
encouraging  it.  Let  me give  a  somewhat excessive
example  of  vrhat I  mcan:  do*u  anyone here  imagine  that
the  construotion  and operation  of  a nuclear  powered.
fishing  trawrer  wourd be  a significant  step  toward.s
the  advent  of  a  nuclear  rnerchant  fleet?  Might  it  not
rather  ridiculize  the  whole  undertaking?
Let  us  therefore
minded  but  lucl"d  and
schemesl and resolve
the  scope of  which  is
fron  the  start  "
commit  ourselves  to  an open
deep exploration  of  any  such
not  to  be  drawn into  operations
not  well  defined,and  desirabler
Most likely  any such operatj-ons would be of  a
definite  ind.ustrial  character.  They would therefore  go
beyond the  commr.ssionrs  research program. But  they
might  be dealt  with  as  rrcorornon  enterprlsestr  as  defined
. in  chapter  v  of  the  Treatyl  and they might  neod a R & D
program in  which the  Commission could  take  an active
interest;
, r r/  r fi
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4.2.4  The commission  rrr111  oontinue  to  operate,  or  share
i-n  the  operation  of  materiais  tes'r,irig  reaciors.  it'  wij-l
a]-so  further  cooperation  in  thib  field  and  i-n  the  neigh-
bouring  questions  of  ancillary  equipnents  aad of  rrhot'
laboratori-es.
412"5  The k'ow1ed6e  of  solid  materi-als,  in  particul-ar
metalsr  ceranics,  and cermetsr  can very  much be  enhanced
by  the  use  of  neutrons  pot.h  es  probes  to  explore  struc-
tures,  and as  projeotiles  to  disturb  thern.  rt  has  tbere-
fore  been  suggested  that  Euratorn,  alone  or  in  association
with  member states,  might  buird  in  rspra  a  irhyperfluxrt
reactor  for  stuclles  of  that  sort.  Tl::is rdost  interesting
project  shal-l  be  very  carefully  examined,  because  srach
a  reactor  raises  by  itself  important  and difficul_t
problems,  and  because  i-ts  operation  and  use  r,roul_d  ezert
a  great  infl-uence  on  the  very  spiri-t  of  the  rspra  esiabxieh-
ment.
4"2o6  ide should  keep  alert  and inforned  in  sone eidelines
which  nay  assume irnportance  in  the  futuret  so  as  to  be
ready  to  get  into  actlon  vlhen needed. The  auxiltasy
power  sources  for  space  probes,  for  instaace  fa11
naturally  in  the  field  of  the  Karlsruh.e  Transur;:.aiusg
Elements  rnstitute  from  the  chenical  poini  of  view  ,  andn
from  the  physics  one in  that  of  the  direct  conversion
group  of  Isprar  .
our  interest  in  high  temperature  reactors  nay  lead
into  the  very  high  temperature  machines  v,rhictr  are  coasi-
dered  for  space  propulsion.
itJhen  member na-tions  decide  to  get  togetirer  for  tireir
endeavours  in  space  it  might  be  considered  ].ogical,  and
appropriate,  that  they  entrust  to  an  already  existing
and  competent  community  the  relevant  nuclear  parts  of
such  programs.
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4,2,7  lTithout  goi-ng into  details  the  forlowing  must  be
nentioned  1 for  the  sake  of  completeness
a)  thermonuclear  work  will  60  on;  -
b)  activity  wirl  be  maintalned  in  the  various  ohernistry
fibl"ds  associated  with  atomlc  energy,  from  fuel.pro_
cessing  to  waste  products  treatment  anddisposarl  and
to  isotope  applicatione;  -
c)  in  addition  to  the  regulatory  role  entrusted  by  the
treaty  to  the  cornmission in  matters  of  safety  and
pubIl.c  health,  re6earch  relevant  to  theee  problems
vrilJ.  be  rnaintained,  From  this  stems  a  biology  pro-
gram whichr  prepared  and begun in  the  rast  eighteen
months,  should  go into  regular  steady  operation  during
the  second  five  years  period.  Here  agaj-n vre shall_
nostly  work  by  association  wlth  national_  institu.bions.
4"2.8  llocunentation  (cui"rent  and futuristic)  and teaching
cannot  be neglectedo
Documentation  must inform  alll  and first  those  who
give  us  the  meane of  working,  on  what  we are  doingl  i;,,e
shall  take  the  greatest  pains  to  provide  quick  and
accurate  inforrnation  on  worthwhlle  matters,  rrle  sha1l
tahe  no  lesser  pains  to  avoid  overloading  the  oommuni-
cation  channels  rvith  irrelevant  or  immature  rnateri-ar,
Ducumentation  must  r,.Iso di-gest  and direct  to  its
place  of  use infornation  on  what  the  rest  of  the  world
does"  $:ie  sha.Ll therefore  keep  up  the  work  nentioned  ear-
li-er  on rnachine processing  of  non numerioar  data,  in-
cluding  languages,
rn  teaching  our  job  is  not  to  increase  the  formar-
university  and.  technicar  schoors  courses  (arthough  we are,
of  courser  wi-lling  to  help  in  harmonizing  speci-arised
nucJ.ear departments).  y,le  would  rather  concentrate  on
'  furthering  the  links  betwoen universitles,  technical
sohoors,l  and nuarear  oenters  (tnrs  is  the  systern of
nup/a/tltz/6n  o
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rretagesrt alreeidy  in  opera-t-i.on)  and to  contributel  in
all  possJ.bJ.o  rnanners,  to  the  transformation  of  opacia-
lists  of  e.11 discipline  s,  at  varj-ous  stages  of  their
professional  llfe1  into  nuclear  ertgineers,  or  into
users  of  nuclear  and paranucl.ear  teehnj-ques.
(lnce  lve have issued,  sonewhat over  three  months ago,  the
first  outl-ine  of  our  sedond five  years  program,  active  and conti-
nuous  discussions  have been taking  prace  between the  member
states  and  the  Commission,
rt  has  been a great  satisfaction  to  us  that  the  exchange
of  views  has  been liveJ-y,  but  that  r' in  our  opinion  -  there  has
been no  fundamental  opposition  to  our  proposars,  rndeed,  in  quit.e
a number of  cases  t  they  have been condidered  too  mod.est, and.  we
have  been urged  to  increase  the  intended  appropriations.
This  exchange of  vi-ews will  continue.  A revised  edition
of  the  tentative  program  v,'i11  be prepared,  and we hope that  it
will  be possible  to  have  a  deoision  from  the  Council  of  Flinisters
before  the  summer  holi-days,  ri.le  could  then  prepare  and submit  in
due tj-rne the  196f  budset  estirnates,  vrhich wourd embody fhe  new
thrust  of  the  Cornmunity  towards  lts  nuclear  ai_msi
:t€
G
So far  we have  considered  the
Lte all  are  deeply  alvare  that,  eu.rly
period,  lt  might  be  increased  by  the
them U'K.1  the  major  nuclear  nation
Community  as  i-t  exists  now.
in  the  second five  years
entry  of  new partnersf  amcng
of  western Europe.
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''  'Foitunately 
the  nucLear world ie  now open onough  for  ue ..,..
tq',lcnow  that  suc
th;elbasie of  dev
-i.:  r''
m.ehts  'would be n
,that 'the.,  mai,n  Li
+.
vrgo early, to  say anymore onl,ihts;eubject  whioh,  however,  could
not  but  be ment{oned  hene to'd.ay.
,t.,:1,.::,.'-.'E
.. ::..l:t:r.::'11:.il
h an event,  however  momentous,  ehould not:ohange
el"opment  outlined  above. Of course many ad,juot_
ecessary, incl.uding rnajor ones. But Irm confl_dent
nes would stand and only  be etrengthened.  It  Ls